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ROBBERIES BY WHOLESALE ,

Thoj Are Taking Place in Every Part of
the Oitj ,

INTERESTING NOTES OFTHE RAIL

A Pnfitnr's Fnrcwcll Posloftloe lin-

provrnfonts
-

Two Divorce Cnics-
A Narrow Kscane Other

liocnt rMnttcrn-

.IS

.

U'liolcwnlc Ho1)l orlr fl.

There Is no lonpcr nny doubt Hint tlio
city is now bolng worked by a gang of-

horsethievefl , wliicli adds boldness to the
extent mid number of its operations.-

Tliuvfldny
.

afternoon , aout ' - ;"> 9 o'clock ,

tliov entered the barn of William Preston
on 1'iorce street mid stole a sidesaddle
Valued at ?oO. About 0 o'clock they re-

turned and walked nwny with other parts
of hoiso (rear , valued In all at about $100.-

Wm.
.

. Umnhcr.soii , on South Fifth
street , was also favored witli a call from
them and rohbed of a harness worth $ C 0.

Andrew I'ctjirsen , living in the same
vicinity , rents a bam to a friend of his ,
111 which were hunir. several set of har-
ness

¬

, and one of these valued at $u.i was
tnken.
* Yesterday morning a man named John
8climldl.llvhifr on South Twelfth street ,

reported the loss of another set of har-
ness

¬

, while another party , who = o nanin
could not bo learned , and who keeps his
horses in the brick .stuble on Tenth ,

mourned the loss of a saddle.-
Olllcor

.
1'eirrouet was informed at nn

curly liouryesterdayof three robberies ! on
South Thirteenth street , in which so
many individuals lost a pair of boots ,

pantaloons and a coit.: To all of these ,

no clue has been found.-

NOT13H

.

OF Till? JtAIh.-

Itiulrniid

.

Items , I'cruonnl and ( ten-
era ) .

Yesterday was welcome to Union Pacific
brakcmen and r uluelors hocauso they
received their wapS.1 for the past month.
Some of them left the paymaster's ollice
feeling as happy as kings. Joe Burns,
one of ths freight conductors was par-
ticularly

¬

pleased , lie had pocketed the
largest salary ho over earned on the road.
Under the old regime the regular salary
of a freight conductor was $1)0) per
month. Under the new , the conductors
and train men are paid by the mile.
Burns has run during tlio last thirty days
4WO( miles , and including two days
which ho was held up by an Accident to
another train , his pay amounted to
13115. T. P. Kobb will probably receive
about the name amount. These are the
largest wages ever paid conductor* by the
Union 1'acitie , and e'xeel. that of the pas-
senger

¬

conductors , who receive about
f I',1 ,") per mouth.

Carpenters aio now at work on the
new Union 1'aoitio depot nt Valley , and
it is expected that the building will bo
ready for occupancy in three weeks.
This building is built of Okcto lime .stone
stone an.l brick. The walls are of
broken ashhir.and the quoins ami corners
of St. Louis pressed brick. It will bo the
handsomest depot in the division , and
possibly on the road.

The monster pile-driver which is now
doing Hitch excellent work at the Sixth
street viaduct , and of which a short
description was urintcd in tlio BKI : a few
days ago , was built in the city under the
direction of Mr. Newton , the now super-
intondeiitof

-

bridges and buildings of the
Union Pncilic.

The Denver train did not arrive until
yesterday afternoon at ; S:550: o'clock. It
was detained by a delay on the part ot the
Denver & Hio Grande.-

Messrs.
.

. Hissen , Boyle and Flcmmiiig're-
turned ycstcrcay morning from Plaits-
month where their testimony resulted in
the conviction of the men who have been
robbinir Missouri Pacllic cars at Weeping
Water.-

H.
.

. D. Jackson , the bright and ener-
getic

¬

news boy of Barkalow Brothers at
the Binds and tiio Union Pacific depot , is
luxuriating in a bran now silk cap em-
blazoned

¬

with the words "News Agent , "
in largo gold letters. It was presented
to him and he is us proud of it as ho
would be of a new pair of boots.

The improvements now being made in
and around Omaha by the Union Pacific ,
Irrespective of the new bridiro , will cost ,
it is estimated 750000. The retaining

I walls of the Sixth street viaduct alonu
will cost 150000. Tim inamiitudo of this
work nlono cannot bo seen as it ism prog¬

ress. But it. may bo imagined when it-

is known that it will require 1,400 cars of-

itonc and comprise 0,003 yards of ma-
sonry.

¬

. The walls of the Thirteenth street
Viaduct will cost but 35000.

Some days ago an announcement was
miulo in these columns to the ctlect that
tlio fare on the lines of the Chicago. Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul road in Illinois , Iowa ,

Wisconsin and Minnesota , had been re-
duced

¬

from three cents and moro , in
some instances , per mile to two cents.
The announcement caused n great deal
of excitement among thu other Chicago
lines , who felt that they also would uo
compelled to make a. reduction , but that
to two cents a mile wns a little too much
for them. The reduction mentioned ,

however , should have read three cents
pur milo instead of two , and this fact will
not be nu unpleasant ono to contem-
plate.

¬

.

TWO mVOUOGS-

.Mis'

.

Ijcedor SUCH For Separation
Tlio Duncan disc.-

Mrs.
.

. Catharine Leedor , through her at-

torney
¬

, 1'arko Goodwin , filed a mitt In Iho
district court yesterday afternoon for div-
orce

¬

from her husband Kdward Lei-dor. It
may bo remembered that some time ago
Loeder was nrrchled on a criminal com-
plaint

¬

of adultery , filed In police court by-
IIB| wifo. The woman in the ease was
Vic Do Barr , who , it is alleged , has been
guilty of improper relations with Mr. L.
Tie| petition for divorce is based on
tie| grounds of adultery and ill-
treatment.

-

. ,
An information against Loeder , on the

criminal charge , has been filed In the dis-
trict

¬

court , and the case will bo called
(for trial nt the earliest convenience of the
district attorney.-

In
.

addition to the petition for divorce ,

Mrs. Leedor prays for an Injunction to
prevent her husband from disposing of
pertain propurty which she claims as her
own.

Yesterday mornlng'.Hobt. 1) Duncan was
gran ted n divorce from his wife by Judge
Wukoluy on the ground that at the time
of her marriage to the plaintiff she was
legally married to u man named Olaf-
Ericsson. . Mrs. Duncan did not appear.-

A

.

i'ASTOH'H PA IU2 WlSljn.-

Jtov.

.

. T. C. Hall Aleuts III * Parishioners
Tor the Ijiibt Timo.

Thursday evening one of the most'plcas-
tint sociables over given in the South west
IVesbytorlan church took place last oven-

ing.

-

. It was tlio occasion of the farewell
tg { ho late pastor , Nov. T. 0 , Hall , who
has just returned from Chicago , to bid
his people farewell and settle up his torn-

jioral
-

all'alrs. Mr. Hall has but recently
returned from his Kuropoan trip inylgor-
ttted

-

with the rest winch ho there secured.-
IJp"stopped

.

at Chicago for u short time ,

liilil delivered his Una sermon to his now
Mmrgo ut that place , coming right hero ,

whence ho will return to Chicago , so as-

to appear in his pulpit on Sunday next.
The entertainment consisted of

* *

lent recitations and n number of musical
selections , all of which wrro higlilj* en-

joyed
¬

by the attendance. The programme
was as follows ;

I'llonilAMME-
.Oprnlni

.
? Chorus Kntlro School

.Prayer Huv. I ) . H. Kerr
The infant class , under tiirsction of

their teacher , Mrs , tieorge 12. Crosby ,
rendered the following :

Slnitlnir "JesusLoves the Children. "
Keeltntlon tcor! o Heed
llccltntlon Polly 1 lenimn-
Ucc tntliin Dot Heed
Jtocltntlnri Llw.lc Illclitcr.-
SliiKinif "Little Followers. "
HecltatIon Janet Rogers
Recitation Uessln A Ivord-
Hecitatlon Antilo .Maliuinah , Beatrice

and Ktliel Lynn. 1=
Uccltatlon Priul Bin us-
Uecltntlon Kannle Cole

I'.UIT SP.CO.ND.
Chorus by School "Ilai vest SOUR-
"Hecitatlon "Our UlVcriiifs"

Seven Yoiinn Ladles.
Duct unit Chorus."WhatShall the liar-

cstBo"
-

The Misses Kvllcy.
Recitation "The Foin"

HosaSchioder.-
Slnplng

.
Uy Kntlic School

DiK-t Tlio Al Issi's Kltrhcn-
Itucltatlou "Kooin tit the Top"

( let ) . Valleu.
Duct " 1 ( invest Song"

The Misses Kclley-
.Hecitatlon

.
"The Lcpoi"

Miss Alllo Parks.-
SI

.
n tins Knlli c School

Address Iti v. T. C. Hall
Duel and Chorus."Beyond the Smiling

and WeepiUK"-
MI cs Kitclicn anil Manchester.

Heading "Tho Closing Scene"-
MUs Alter.-

Chuius
.

"IlrlnulUK lu the Sheaves"
Entire School.

Prayer Dr. W. F. Mlhoy
The singing was under the direction of-

Mr. . Jos. Kioliard and was u great credit
to his leadership.-

A
.

reception was afterwards tendered
to Mr. and Mrs. Hull , in which heaity
greetings were exchanged and the most
kindly wishes expressed for the future
success and happiness of the esteemed
lady and gentleman.

The members of the church have been
considering the necessity of selectiiisr a
successor to Mr. Hull , and ut present , it-

is understood , that the gentleman who
stands highest in favor is Kov. D. H. Kerr ,
of Mercer , Pa. This gentleman is re-
puted

¬

to be both eloquent and scholarly ,
and in all probability will be selected for
the charge , lie is now travelling in this
state aniTis at present at Craig on a. short
visit.

1'ostolllcc Improvements.-
Mr.

.

. Jordan , custodian of theposloflico ,

lias bcg.xn to realize that some changes
are required in the postolHee conveni-
ences.

¬

. Ho is now directing his attention
to the delivery windows. The glass in-

liotso at which the mail is delivered on
Sundays is cracked and patched with
putty , so much su that it looks like that
in a country store. This will bo imme-
diately

¬

replaced witli polished plate ,
while the apertures through which tlio
mail is handed will be raised , thus ob-
viating

¬

the necessity of either carrier or
seeker after mail stooping ut an angle of
about forty-live degrees. The furthest
window toward the west wi'l' bo raised.
and at the outside a small desk for writ-
ing

¬

purposes will bo supplied. This
window will bo used during the week by
Superintendent Kvors. The stamp win-
dow will also be raised in the same man-
ner

¬

, all ol which will be appreciated by
the patrons.

A Nnrnow ICscnpc.
McCormick , the slugger who broke

Marx's jawjn the glove fight last Saturday
met with an accident Thursday night ,

which came very near resulting seriously.-
He

.

was driving along Sixteenth street in-

a rig hired from MeShane's livery stable ,

when a bicycle happened to uass him.
The bright idea struct JMcCormick that
it would bo a good plan to run a race
witli the machine. Ho accordingly
whipped up his horse and started oh'-
at a lively gait. Ho had not gone far ,

however , before ho collided with another
rig , and. n violent smash-up ensued.
McCormicK was thrown upon his head
upon tlio pavement , and but for the fact
that he was wearing a tall , still' hat at
the time , which lessened the violence of
the fall , he would almost certainly have
broken his neck.-

A

.

Now linterprlse.
With the growth of Omaha there is-

bein'g developed n noticeable artistic
taste in the construction of both public
and private buildings. Many of tlio finest
fronts in this city are of hand-carved
stone , the designs being of very attract-
ive

¬

styles. To meet thn growing demand
for this kind of work , Messrs. Schall &
Kofregior have established a stonoyard-
at Nicholas and Sixteenth streets. Mr-
.Schall

.
was formerly foreman for Drexel

& Maul , and is a very fine mechanic. Mr-
.Kofrcgier

.
is one of tlio most artistic stone

caryers in this country. Ho acquired an
art education in France , and some of tlio
finest stone carving done in Omaha for
Contractors Coots and Drcxel was exe-
cuted

¬

by him. _

Put Your Caves iu Order.
Prophet Foster, of Burlington , la. , an-

nounces
¬

that "dangerous storms , includ-
ing

¬

tornadoes , cyclones , hurricanes , hall
and all that belongs to a heavy storm
period , will occur during this month of
October , and will destroy between
iStf.OOO.OOO and $10,000,000 worth of prop-
erty

¬

in North America. There will be ,

betoro the end of this month , a series of
four or live storms , including ] tornadoes ,

and the first of tlio.se storms will pass
down the Missouri valley mid into tlio
southern states on or near next Saturday.
October I) . At the baine time a tropical
hurricane will reach the gulf."

Homo Clrolo 1itrtico.
The Homo oirclo club , one of our most

successful local social organizations , has
thus far , this year , given uo parties ,

neither has it been able to announce the
date of its first entertainment. The
reabon of this is the fact that the club
has not been able to secure a hall in a
convenient locality. The patrons and
members of this club requiruonlya small

hall , such as they have had till along ,
and they seem to think that there will bo
some dililculty in lndin! : such n place.
When this disappointment is done awav
with , the regular annual nnnouncomoifi-
of iho winter scries will bo mudo-

.Oloro

.

Glandora.-
Dr.

.

. Kamacciotti Thursday examined
thn horse on North Sixteenth which was
reported in the BEK as probably allcclcd
with glanders. The doctor found the re-

port
¬

to bo correct , and will report the
case immediately to the State Llyo Stock
commission , which ho has no doubt will
order the killing of the animal. Dr-
.Hamacciottl

.
, however , fools that the

owner ol the liorso will not wait for the
official order of the commission to des-
patch

¬

his liorso ,

Too l ato.
The army otllccrs in the city had plan-

ned
¬

to give General Sheridan a quiet
little ovation on his pas&lng 'through
Omaha , The telegram announcing that
ho would pass through Thursday evening
was not received until yesterday morning
ami accordingly uotie of.tho olucora wore
at the train to greet him-

.Vautt

.

Her Chair.
Judge Borka yesterday morning Issued

a writ of replevin in favor of.Kato II. Cor-
cornn

-
and against nrren Corcoran , to

regain it lurge , easy chair , which the lat-
ter

-
, it Is alleged , illegally holds.

A Temperance
The first public meeting of the Sunday

School Temperance army was hold Thurs-
day'ovonlnt

-

; in the Third Congregational
church and was well attended by Iho
friends of the boys and girls. The fol-

lowing programme was grandly carried
out :

Uecltntlon "The Tcmpcrnnco Army ,"
Maud Duncan.

Speech "The Hoy's Resohe ,"
llonry T. Miles.

Dialogue " 'TIs but a Drop. "
Cnrrlo Gregg Macclo Frost and Olllo Onln.-
Speech.

.
. . . . . .

!
. . . . . "God Aid the Right ,"

ilulda Colonial ! .

Kecitntion "Hoys , Stand Firm ,"
Howard I'arinalco.-

Seme
.

and Clinrus "Little Jen ,"
Miss Annie Thomas and Ullla Uilston.

Recitation "Whnta Pity ,"
Sarah Mile-

s.Scch
.

| "Johnny's Soliloquy ,
Bcnnlc Kalston.

Recitation " .No Drunkards In Heaven ,"
Etta McUav-

.Secch
.

) " 1'nt Down the Brakes"
Charles Mood-

y.Dialogue.'Turn
.

Your Glasses Down. Boys"-
Ktta Smith , Myitlo Sinlth , Nella Van do more ,

May McCoy. .Silas Wallace. Kddln.lolm-
sou

-
, Fied Teal and Geo. Munrne.-

Siicech.
.

. "What I Itobn Poor Mnn of Ilia Beer"
Winnie I'armuler.-

Roeitatlon
.

"The SOUR of the Drunknid"-
MIssMactfio McCoy , of tlio Saratoga U.uul

, ot Hope.-

Hov.
.

. George S. Pcllon and Mr. C. L.
Boyer addressed the meeting. Mr. 11. ( } .

Hammond led the boys and girls in the
singing in his usual lively way and was
aided by Mrs. Pnrmiileo , who presided at
the organ.

After thn following captains and lien-
tenants were announced the meeting
was dismissed to meet again next mouth :

t'nntaiiis David Trail , Bonnie Knlston ,
Charles Moody , William Morrison , Ida
Axford and Maggie Frost.

Lieutenants John Spnflonl , Howard
Parmalee , James Ferris , Herbert Itobi-
son , Charles Morrison , Carrie (Jrojrz ,
Winnie Parmetcr , Ollio Cain and Ella
Spaflbrd.-

Mrs.
.

. M. 1C. Adams , Mrs. Parmalco and
Mrs. C. L. Strait , the instructors of this
division of the army , may wo'l' feel en-
couraged

¬

at tlio success of this their first
meeting.

District Court.
The appeal bond in the matter of Louis

Heislur vs Jellbrson O'Neill was sot ats-

J'iOO. . The case goes to the supreme
court.

Charles Purtcll filed his oath as guar-
dian

¬

of Albert Purtcll , a minor , to dis-
pose

¬

of the real estate belonging to the
latter for the best interests of all con ¬

cerned. .

A voluminous bill of exceptions was
filed in the case of II. D. Estabrook vs-
Mrs. . E. W. Ilatoroth.

Judge Neville Dycstcrday heard
the case of Jacobson vs. II. T. Clark , ono
of long standing , in which the iilaintiff
sues for §233 for a well dug for the de ¬

fendant.-
Judgn

.

Wakeloy was engaged yesterday
afternoon in hearing the case of liobaon-
vs. . Suowdou.l

The insanity cnso of Frank Macstric
was considered by Dr. Tilden last
night at To'clock. 'this young man was
adjudged insane some time ago , shortly
after he had lired a house in South Omaha.

The casu of F. B. Turner vs Nellie A.
Smith , in which commission for the. sale
of real estate is sought was up before
Judge McCulloch yesterday atternoon.

Police Points.-
"I

.

did it because I was starving , judge , "
said Charles Wilson , who was arraigned
in police court yesterday morning for
stealing a saddle. "I did not have any
money , and I hail to get it in some way. "

Tlio judge thought that this plea could
hardly bo accepted , a.s the probabilities
were that Wilson wanted the money
more for whisky than lie did for bread ,

lie accordingly gent him to the county
jail for fifteen days.

James Stewart was sentenced to thirty
days in the county jail , the first ten ami
the last ten on bread and water , for
stealing some clothing from Ilothholz
the pawnbroker.

Ono vagrant was sent to the county jail
for thirty days. Three wore released ! Out
of eleven disturbers of the peace , three
paid fines of $1 andco&ts.

Electing Ollloers.
The members of the St. Mary's

Avenue Congregational church held a
meeting hist night and elected the follow-
ing

¬

ollicers of tlio society :

. Mr. Ralph Gaylord , president ; W. R.
Jarvis , treasurer ; W. N. McCnndlish ,

clerk , and Messrs. F. W. Gray , Dr. A. S.
Billings , and W. J. Council , trustees.
The report of the treasurer showed that
the deficit for the fiscal year about
$1,000 , about one-half of which is pro-
vided

¬

for by pledges.-

A

.

Correction.-
It

.
was stated in yesterday's paper that

Ed Brouso had a warrant sworn out for
tlio arrest of A.II.Bossolman , on a charge
of obtaining money under false pretences
by inducing him to cash a worthless check
for 20. It was Mr. Bossolinan who had
the warrant sworn out. and Brouse is the
man ho is after. Mr. Bos elman is a sub-
stantial

¬

young business man. and it is re-

gretted
¬

that tlio unfortunate mistake was
made.

Clmlrn mountain
Yesterday morning ono of Dewey &

Stone's wagons attracted universal attent-
ion

¬

on Nortli Sixteoiith street being loaded
as high as tlio telegraph wires with hard-
wood

¬

chairs and drawn by four horses.
The chairs were intended for the now
church atValnut lull , which is to bo
dedicated on Sunday next , They weighed
nearly three tons and comprise seventeen

Itoll cd n Grader.
The tent of Jacob W. Smith , in the

southern part of the city , was robbed
Thursday night of a trunk , n table ami n
bedstead , wlnlo tlio owner was on a short
visit to is homo in Burlington Junction
Mo , The goods wore found yesterday
morning by Olllcor Bobbins withuiilttilau-
on South Klovcnth street , but the robber
lias nol been arrested.

Hoard ofTrrulo.
This evening an impoitiuit meet-

ing
¬

of the board of trade will bo held ut
7 o'clock , in its rooms ut the exposition
building , Property holders as well as
members tire invited to bn present. The
association will consider the advisability
of encouraging the movement now being
made to see whether or not natural gas
may bo found for mechanical purposes in
this city.

W. .T. Mount's Injuries.-
W.

.

. J , Mount , who was so seriously
burned several weeks ago by air explo-
sion

¬

of gas , is at length able to appear
upon the streets , though ho still shows
the cfl'ects of his accident. His head was
badly burnedand his hair looks decidedly
thin from the flames. His hand is yet
encased in bandages and it will be some-
time before ho will bo able to mo It-

.Flromen

.

in Uniform.
Chief Gallicau says that the first of the

firemen's now uniforms will bo ready
next Monday , and the others will follow
it so that by the end of the week the men
will bo attired in the most stylish and at
the sumo lime most appropriate uniform
that they hayo ever yet worn. The suits
cost $33 cash.

For fine Merchant Tailoring calj on
Isaac Heart , 1605 Howard street.

IN THE FIRST : CLASS-CAR.

How n Pnrty nt Gertnva Attended to
Three PaaacnKcm.

Macon Telegraph : "Three coons In a-

firstclass car. Brine out the brass
band. "

This , or n similar message , was re-

ceived by telegraph by parlies at Geneva ,
yesterday morning. 'It meant that three
negro men had boarded the train at-
Opellka , and had taken possession of
seats lu the first-class car. Quito n mini-

or
-

of ladies got on at Columbus , anil ,

finding tlio negroes iu the car , took seats
together ut one end , leaving as much
room to the ofl'-color trio as possible.
The white male passongei'S wore de-
cidedly averse to the proceeding , but for
some reason did not interfere , turther
than ( o solid a telegram to Geneva.

When the train stopped at that point
for dinner about a stout , able-
bodied I'albot county men went into the
car and looked around for the trespass
ers. At one cud of the car sat three
stylishly-dressed men , and these were
pointed out as the oll'enders. They were
of sueh light color that the Geneva
party hesitated before advancing upon
them , but on being assured by the pas-
sengers that they bclongctf In tlio Jim
Crow car tjio loader of the parly fastened
his hand on the collar of the onu nearest
to him and in no uncertain tones told him
to "pit. " The colored party lost no time
in complying with the request. The Gen-
eva

-

party returned to the others and they
followed the first one. When they
readied the second-class car the trio Were
informed that if tlioy loft that ear until
It arrived iu Macon they would sutler.
The Geneva party then retired , leaving
the trio under thu impression that they
were in the ladles' car waitinir for them.
There was no further use ?or the Gun-
ovattes

-

, us the trio seemed satisfied to re-

main where they wore.
Arriving in Macon they were driven in-

n hack to a house on Second street. It-

.seems tbat one of the party is named
Brown , anil ho with his two triouds came
oyer from Macon from Tuskegoe , Ala-
bama

¬

, to attend a marriage in high
colored society this morning. But tor
this ripple the journey to the wedding
would have boon a pk-asant ono and the
prospective groom would not have been
brought into notoriety.-

A

.

Not > lo liny-
.TidBits

.
: Ono mormnjr last week thu

engineer of an express train on an east-
ern

¬

road was startled by the sudden ap-
pearance

¬

on the track ahead of v. boy who
was frantically waving a piece of red
flannel. Interpreting this , of course , as-
a warning of danger , the engineer in-
stantly

¬

whistled for "down brakes. " Just
then tlio train , which hail been going ut
the rate of sixty miles an hour , turned a
sharp curve , and a cry of horror broke
froifi the Jips of engineer and fireman for
in tlio centre of the traek.but a few yards
ahead , was a largo bowlder. In a few
seconds the train came to a standstill , the
cowcatcher almost touching the huge
stono.-

A
.

few seconds later the boy who had
saved the lives of so many of his fellow-
creatures was surrounded by the pale ami
excited passengers , who were listening
to the story of the rcKmo." 1 was walkin' along the track on my
way to my Sunday .school teacher's hou.se
when 1 see that stun on the track , " began
the little fellow , modestly , and if his
grammar was not of the best no ono
thought of criticizing it then. " 1 knew
this train was pretty near due , an' linade-
up my mind I'd have tor slop her. So 1-

looke l around an' lound this hero flan-
nel

¬

it's a piuuu of an old Hag , ye see ,

that some signal man's fired away an' I
run ahead with it an" that's all 'there is-

tor toll. "
"Yon arc n noble boy. " said an old

go.itlcman , in a voice broken with emo-
tion.

¬

. "Friends , " ho added , turning to
his fellow-pasboiigers , "this little hero
must not ire unrewarded. I am going to
pass my hat around for contributions for
his benefit , and here's a live-dollar note
lor my share. "

Some of the passengers took their de-

parture
¬

in considerable haste at this
but many remained , and in a few min-
utes

¬

a heap of coins and crisp bank notes
was thrust into the hands of the blushing
and bewildered little follow. Then the
old gentleman who had started the col-
lection

¬

handed him a card , saying :

"Hero you have my name and address ,
my lad , and if you ever need :v friend
come to me. "

Then the bowlder having been removed
from the track , the train started. The
boy watched until it disappeared in the
distance ; then ho sat down beside the
track and began counting his money. It
was then that live other boys nmorged
from behind a clump of bushes by the
roadside and advanced toward our cx-
lioro-

."Ycr
.

done it bully , " said one of them-
."How

.

much did yer get ? "
"Forty-seven dollars and ninetyfivec-

ents. . " was the reply"I'll give J'ou-
fellers yer share before we go homo.
Say , don't this lay over pickin' huckle-
berries

¬

an' solliu' cm for five cents a
quart ? Well , 1 should ojiickorlatel"

For Sale.
The furniture and rental of the Coz-

zcns
-

hotel.
This hotiso is now doing and has done

for two years the second hvgest business
of any hotel in Omaha-

.tlsfactory
.

reasons given for wishing
to soil. II. P. RUMSEV.-

A

.

Novel Suit.
Now York Commercial Advertiser :

George Dolby , the agent of Charles Dick-
ens

¬

during his last protossional visit to
this country , has recently turned up in a-

new light , lie has brought suit for dam-
ages

¬

against the London J'id-ltits for pub-
lishing

¬

homo remarks of Howard Paul ,
the correspondent , at tlio Clover club din-
ner

¬

last winter. Paul said that Dickens
had told Him that ho ( Dickens ) had
brought Dolby over to do his su purlin-
ous

-

eating anil drinking. "Tho agent , "
lie continued , "had magnificent di-

gestion
¬

and powers of suction , and
was , in consequence , a veritable trims *

urn. When 1 was asKed to drink
Dolbv was always on hand , ami ropro-
sontc'd

-

mo at many dinners 1 could not
attend. The result was that I returned
homo in good condition , but my agent
plainly showed the ofl'eot of the protuso
American hospitality. " Dolby is reported
to have become quite poor lately , and
may have adopted this novel method of
replenishing Ids purse. The damages
would soom. however , to have been , ac-

cording
¬

to the novelist's etatcmcnt , more
to his stomach than his character. Paul
declares his story is true ; but Dolby may
take the old English viowtlmt the greater
tlio truth the greater tlio libel.

Real Estate
The following transfers were filed Oct.

7 , with the county clerk :

8 D ilercer and wf to Win D Moore , lot 0,

blk 'J, Ho Omaha , q e il M.
lot 10 , blk

burn IIII1.W it-Saw.
J KSaundersto PeitlaJ Wilson , estate of

late Watt Saumlers , q c dJlOO.-
J

.

A Wakelieia and wf to S C O'Noll , tot 10 ,

blk 0. Cottage place , w d81.000-
.BCO'Neilaml

.

hubb tob.iml llauver , lot
10 blk 0Cottaco place wd81lCiO.

h a Hood and wf to i H Buck , lot 23 , blk 7 ,

Albilght's annex. wd-SW.
0 ifSiiuhes to Aiuliew Hiley. lots 1 and 3 ,

blk 3 , llniiscoiti place , w dSiOUO.-
O

.

vVNowiifs to Abbey 12 Nownes , lot 47 ,

AYIndsor place , w d--SWO.
J L MoCague et nl to E 11 Scott and b-

imorvlot4 , blk 18 , E Y Smith's add, w d-

ida'L

-
Wcstren and huab to J 0 Morrow ,

Jot 10 , blk 16 , llniiBcoiu I'lace. w d Sl.WO ,

Collins , the Cumlng street liveryman ,

who had a liorso stolen by Jerry lUloy oil
Wednesday, has received word that the
animal 1ms been recoyortid near t lorenoo ,

Ajfer out out' Celebrated Fancy tyreee STilrt ttt 3i e me ?fcrc-
peJled to Icleyt'tnthjai' anotJter of ISO tfozcn , atnl these
bcjrfdccfl on otir counters tfuritty the connitrivcef. . TITe will afyo <1it-

il

-

esc of balance ofonr all wool scarlet Shirt and .Drawers at SOc. When
closed out these yootftt cannot he duplicated , TSre are positively the
oriffinafors of low prices * Our Men's Suits, sell my front $ AQ to #' , In

2 different patterns , cut in snc7s , frocJta and 4-bietton cutaways , niccJy
trimmed , cannot he bouyht. anywhere else for less tmnttt ftur
$ , $ l& Men's Suits in MS different patterns , made of corJ crewn
diagonals , eJiei'iots and camtitnercs ; all cut in ftte tatcst styles ; cannot be
duplicated any where for less than from $ W to .# . Our *rince A Ibi rt
Coats and Vests , made from the Jinest imported worsteds , for style, Jit
and worlsmansfnp cannot he avcellcd.-

We
.

the world 01 our Overcoats for variety and loth
prices and where can you betit in price au, all wool man's suit for $(> ?

A strictly all worsted man's suit for $7 ? A Norjolk all wool boy's suit
from J to 12 yearsfor 2.95 ? Oar style ofdoinfj business is charac-
terised

¬

in every respect by leyiiimacy , and all our joods are sold at
strictly ONE PRICE-

.Oor.

.

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Onialia.

Abont twal? years ago I dtscorcrcd a little sore on my cheel: . and tha doctors pro-

nounced

¬

il cancer. I li.ixe tried a number of pbyelcl.ins , but without rec Iviiig nny pirmi-
ccnl

-

benefit. Amonj ; the number ncrc ono or two epcclallsts. The mcillclno they applied.
Via * like fire to tii fore , causing intense pain. I eaw a Etatcmcnt in the papers tcllmjj wLat-
B. . S. S. had done for othcra similarly afflicted. I procured some at once. Before I had need
the second bottle the neighbors could notice that my cancer was healing np. Jly Rcnera-
ltcalth bad been bad for two or thrco years 1 haa n lucMn conga ana ?pit blood contin-
nally.

-
. I lied a severe pnin in my lircost. After taking six bottles of S. S. S. my coiijili left

me nnd I grew stouter tliun 1 bad been for several year* . Jly cancer Iiai healed over all but
a little epol about the elzu of a half dime , and It Is rapidly dbam viuiD , 1 Mould adviao-
tmry cue vtltli canter to give H. U. S. a fair trial. 't,

JIcs. KANUy J. ilcCONAUGUET , Asho Grorc , Tlppccanoi Co. , led.-

Feb.
.

. 101685.
S ift's P | ciflc Is entirely vegetable , and seems to CUTO cancers byforclns out tbo impu-

rities
¬

from tliu blood. TrcalLw on Blood und Skin DIITAHCJ mailed frt 9.
THE BWHT SlUICmu CO. , BruttcrS , Atlanta , G .

RELIABLE JEWELER,
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. All work warrant-
ed

¬

, Corner .Douglas and llith streets , Omalm.-

S.

.

. W. COR. 15lt AND FAItXAitI , OHAIIA.
Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for snlo in

every county in Neprnska.-
A

.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. .Maps of the city state or county , or any other
information dcsircil , furnished >

*co of charge upon applic-

ation.BEWEY

.

<fc STONE ,

RNI
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the

United States to Select From ,

OMA.HA NEB.
Two Hiimlrcil null Fifty Times.

The warrants for the payment of the
city employes for last month's work are
now ready and await the return ot Mayor
Uody from Hastings , to put to them his
autograph. It will require the writing of
Ills naino about two Hundred and lifty

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.Tb-

Upowdernerer

.
rarloi. A marvel of pur-

ty
-

, itrentftU and wbolojomonesi. More econ-
oalo&l

-

tbvn the ordluorr kinds and oannt ba
old Incompetltlon with tha roultltuda rlow-

tett.ibort woltfbt B'UCB' or ohospuate .

Boldonjr in cam. HOTAL , DAKINU Fowcim Co-

tftlT . , N w York.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA-

.Pnldup
.

Cniiital. $2KOOOO-
Surplub. 30,000-
H. . W. Yntos , President.-

A.
.

. E. Tou.i'.liniiie President.-
W.

.

. H.S. Hughes , Cashier.-

W.

.

. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

H.V , Yates , Lewis S. Reed.-
A.

.

. E.
BANKING OFFICE :

TJIE JR ON BANK,
Cor I2th and Farnain Sts-

A General Banking Business Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.J-

tAA'KJiltN
.

, VJ 1 1CMO-
O.nnnno

.
or Counties , Cltlus uml otliora-

orDunuo
oilltc 6N Devonshire Et. . lloslou. C'orrt'sporul-
unco

-

solicitor! .

"THU CHICAGO MAIL ;
Edited brKIIANK IIATTON-
5iid < !. A. HNOWDKN. Iho-
Lrljlucit and buitdiillr In the
neit.4 iiBut'i roeulnrlr. 're-

a
-

auei tl ) ° i " " .
*- vtifet ifnturduir , will

out to nr urtdre" In tlio l'nlto l btuto or Canada
'

10 U 5* 2.Ul ) J'llilt IhH-

IthT.ri.ASB AII.V rcrmir* * JJ
WEKKlii * Srui 111.57 ,

rezlfterBd letter. ASilri- TUB
lib Otli v. , (JUlcugo , 111.

PUTS AND CALLS.-
On

.
WUoat , Corn. Oats , I'ork , I.iird uml It H-

.fitooki
.

, tor 1-oinr and Short Tlrao-Huml lorl'iliC-
iiouUr. . U. P. lUitT It Co.M
Et. , Gblcaio , III. Uelsrcncu : Air.crlcuni -

niro Nutlonal ll&nk ,

'13th St , Cor. Capitol AVCIIUO-

.FOtt

.

Tlin THEATltENT Or A I.I.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. MoNiEMAKIYrProprotor. .

Sistecii furs' Hospital and 1'rivato J'nicuco-
We bavo the farllllu' * , iippanitns mid remedies

for the successful treatment of fuim of dt -

inereniilrliifclllierincill nl or furulo ] ,
Mini Imltoflll lociimiuiiul lUMttlpitafortlirmicliei-
tr corrcppond M Hh if. Long cxpericucQ In tic.itI-

njjc.isCH
-

by letlt'r cn-iblcs us to treat ninny cases
suientlBcalfyiltliont coelnu' them

WHITE i'OH C1UCULAU on Deformities r.ml-
Urncey , Club Kcet. of the Sfilno-
Disnvscs op WUJIBN , I'llce , Tumnri , Cnncd * ,
Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Jvli-clrielly , Tarsi-
ysis

-
, Epilepsy , Kidney , tyo , Ear , bklu , Dlood nml

nil Hiirgical operations.
Hut lories , lulitilcrH , llrnccH. TrusMOfl , nntl

nil kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured

¬

and for Rule
Tha only reliable nlcdlcal Institute making

Private , Special Nervous Diseases
A STtilMAITY.-

AIJ.
.

. CONTAGIOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES ,
from nlmtcrcr cause iirnduccd.niiccei-sfiilly treated.-
Vo

.

cun remove Syphilitic poison from the ryitcm
without mercury.

New restorative treatment for loss of vital iiower.-
AM

.
, COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL.

Call nnd consult us or rend namu and pont-onico
address plainly written enclose stump , and wo
will fiend you. In plain our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEM-

uro.s 1'niVATB , Brruui , AM NiaiMifH J > i .i ,
.SEMINAL WEAKNESS. SPKIIUATOIIIIIIIEA , Ijirnif.s-
or

-
, SYPHILIS , ( loNonmnci , GI.KCT , YAIIIOOCEI. * ,

BTKICTUIIK , AND AM. III KPES or TIIK OtMTo-
UniNAiir

-
OnoAKB , or tend history of your can; for

an opinion.
Persons unable to rl lt us may bo trailed nt their

homes , by correspondence Medicines and Instru-
ments

¬
ecnt by nmll or SKCUIirjIiV PACK-

ED
¬

I'HO.M ODSEItVATION.no inailutolnillcala
contents or eemlcr. Ona personal Interview pre-
ferred

¬

If convenient. Fifty rooms for the accom-
modation

¬

of patltnt * . Buard arid attendance nt
reasonable prices. Addresn all Lcltcrn to

Omaha Medical and Surgical institufo.C-
or.

.
. 1 3th SI. and Caoltol A o. . OMAHA. N-

ED.BREXEZ

.

,

Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

At the old stand MOT Farnnm M. Orders
y telegraph so.iuitcul and promptly at-

tQiuIuil
-

to. Telephone No. 'H > . IESTABLISHED USED IN AIL
iJffi'2'O.-

OMODQO
.

PARIS OF TH-

EWORLDa. CD.*'

Ctul tfUCi uml Prlern on nijillrntlnn.| Hold by-

lliuo bi'jt rurrluirn Imllilerxiiiiil lirali-

'P. . BOYER & CO.
uiui.ciu-

utrHali'sSafes.Vauits.TimeLoeks
and Ml Work.

1020 Fariiuni Street. Ouaiia , Neb ,

ARMOUR

Delicious
Flavor ,

Nu { mum aro-
Hpareil

to innkol-
licKo meats

THE
BEST
tlmt can IJ-
Qproduced. .

People of-

EPICUREAN

TASTES
are

pleased
highly

with them.
If > 'uur <Jrooer or M rllrlmnn lo no-
KU , cuii Ulrccl


